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Pre-Project Background

Regulatory Analyses: 

• In 2000, the GLFC hired the Environmental Law and 
Policy Center (ELPC) to analyze regulatory gaps in 
the commerce of live Asian carp in the Great Lakes

‒ The results were used by GL jurisdictions 
(through LAW) to strengthen regulations 
addressing live trade

‒ In the past 20 years, LAW has requested smaller-
scale regulatory analyses be conducted, presented 
by GLFC policy staff (e.g. grass carp, baitfish, VHS)

‒ Intention is to inform CLC and others of 
significant gaps in regulations

‒ Continue conversation about need for 
“commensurate” regulations among GL 
jurisdictions



Additional Project Justification

Governors and Premiers Resolution to Enhance Regional Protections Against AIS: 

• Calls for “States and Provinces to commit to harmonizing the objectives 
of AIS regulations to strengthen the basin-wide approach to AIS 
prevention and enforcement”

• Steps to achieve this:

1. Documentation of “…current regulatory approaches as well 
as existing fines and penalties for possession, transporting, 
selling, purchasing, and introducing AIS” [to be done in 
conjunction with/support from the AIS Task Force]

2. LAW [and other groups identified in resolution] to “…develop 
consistent approaches to AIS prevention and enforcement 
throughout the basin”  (Harmonization Initiative)



Building Consensus to Identify and Address Priority AIS 

and Vectors in the Great Lakes
Project partners: 

• National Sea Grant Law Center 

• Great Lakes Commission*

• Great Lakes ANS Panel

• Governors and Premiers AIS Task 
Force

• Great Lakes Fishery Commission

‒ Law Enforcement Committee*

‒ Council of Lake Committees 
(managers)

‒ Council of GL Fishery Agencies 
(chiefs)

Purpose: Provide a legal assessment of variability in regulated species lists and 
related authorities, and identify priority actions to address identified gaps and 
vectors of concern. 

This work will be critical in achieving the ambitious objectives set forth in the 
Resolution and will help CLC (JSP signatories) achieve long-standing LAW objective to 
strengthen regulatory protections against AIS



Develop comprehensive comparison of existing regulations

• State, tribal, and provincial jurisdictions’ individual lists of prohibited and regulated 
aquatic species;

• Great Lakes Regulated Species List (GLC 2019);

• Gov. & Premier’s AIS Task Force “least wanted” list

• Lacey Act Injurious Wildlife list (18 U.S.C. §42) 

• Regulating AIS in the Great Lakes Basin: A Review of 
State and Provincial Approaches (OMNRF 2015)

Project Objective #1

= 89 species, 12 jurisdictions 



Objective #1 Deliverables



Objective #1 Deliverables

Classification: 
prohibited, 
restricted, not listed

Specific activities identified 
in regulations



Objective #1 Deliverables



Comparative Analysis of “Least Wanted” AIS in the Great Lakes

Tench
Tinca tinca
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• Present results so far:

‒ Great Lakes Law Enforcement 
Committee (May 2020)

‒ Great Lakes Aquatic Nuisance 
Species Panel (June 2020)

‒ Council of Lake Committees 
(fall 2020)

‒ Council of Great Lakes Fishery 
Agencies (TBD)

‒ Governor’s and Premiers’ 
Conference & AIS Task Force 
(date TBD)

• Continue working with the NSGLC on 
project objectives….

Next Steps



✓ Develop comprehensive comparison of existing regulations 

2. Undertake analysis of key pathways and activities to determine 
whether and how such activities are regulated by the states and 
provinces in the context of the regulated species list

3. Identify gaps and variabilities in authorities 

4. Organize and facilitate a “Building Consensus” workshop(s)

‒ Ask specific questions re interpretation

‒ Engage key decision-makers in the state and provincial 
regulatory process 

‒ Create collaborative learning and priority-setting 

‒ Achieve consensus on policy goals and necessary legal framework to address 
gaps and variability in approaches

Project Objectives



Timeline

(Timeline started Oct. 2019)

May 2020: No cost extension granted until December 31, 2020



Questions?


